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were sprayed with diazinon and dipterex soluble
powders.
On 29 August, the staff were allowed outside the

hospital for the first time since the onset of the out-
break; however, no one was allowed out until he
had shown 3 consecutive negative stool cultures. On
11 September, roughly 1 month after the beginning
of the outbreak, all contacts and carriers were moved
back to their usual wards, after the application of
terminal disinfection measures.

The search for carriers
Only one proved carrier was found. Normally an

inmate of ward 8, he worked in the kitchen as an
assistant food handler. On 25 August, a stool
specimen obtained from him 3 days previously was
found to be positive. He and other patients who
served as food handlers were immediately prohibited
from performing such duties. Tetracycline was
administered orally to the carrier, at a dosage of
0.5 g every 6 hours for 3 days. The part-if any-
played by this patient in spreading the infection is
not clear. Probably he was an early victim, during
the period of incorrect diagnosis; however, he may
have assisted the spread of the disease into the dif-
ferent wards.
As a post-epidemic measure, a stool-culture

survey was conducted during the period 15-27

November. The following description of the methods
used is based on an unpublished report by A. E. Arif
and A. S. Hassoun in the files of the Directorate-
General of Preventive Medicine, Baghdad. A single
stool specimen was collected from each of the 1930
patients and 250 staff members. It has been
reported a that some workers have obtained a
greater number of positive cultures with stool
specimens collected after the administration of
magnesium sulfate. For this reason, 30 g of mag-
nesium sulfate were administered to each of 200
people each night. The next morning, stool speci-
mens were collected in waxed-paper cups. The
specimens reached the local laboratory no later
than 9.00 hours and were incubated in alkaline pep-
tone for 6-8 hours, after which they were plated on
TCBS agar medium. The agar plates were incubated
for 12-18 hours; if suspicious-looking colonies
developed, stab cultures were made in Kligler iron
agar and incubated for 24 hours. If the latter cul-
tures appeared suspicious, they were sent to the
Central Microbiology Laboratory for further tests.
The laboratories reported that all cultures were
negative.

a Pollitzer, R. (1959) Cholera, Geneva, pp. 523-526
(World Health Organization: Monograph Series, No. 43).
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Studies on survival of V. cholerae in water from
various sources have been made by several workers
in the past and reviewed by Pollitzer.a " Unfortun-
ately, knowledge pertaining to the viability of the
El Tor vibrio in [water] is still meagre "b and needs

a Pollitzer, R. (1959) Cholera, Geneva, pp. 181-186
(World Health Organization: Monograph Series, No. 43)

b Pesigan, T. P. (1965) Studies on the viability of El Tor
vibrios in contaminated foodstuffs, fomites, and water. In:
Proceedings of the Cholera Research Symposium, Honolulu,
Washington, D.C., US Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, pp. 317-321.

for further research in this direction have been
stressed recently by Flynn." During the investiga-
tions of a cholera epidemic in 1965, water samples
from a number of wells in Gurgaon district, Punjab,
were analysed for their chemical composition and
pH. It was interesting to note that these well waters

c Flynn, M. (1965) Needs for research upon the role o
water in the transmission of cholera. In: Proceedings of the
Cholera Research Symposium, Honolulu, Washington, D.C.,
US Department of Health, Education, and Welfare,
pp. 314-316.
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were highly alkaline, with a pH between 7.6 and 8.8.
One well of brackish water-being used mainly for
washing purposes-was incriminated on epidemiolo-
gical grounds as a source of cholera in Jatauli
village in Gurgaon district. It was therefore decided
to study the survival of V. cholerae biotype El Tor
in the various well waters.

Experiment No. I
Material and methods. Samples of water (5 litres

each) were collected in sterile glass bottles from the
following sources:

(a) well water from Jatauli village, Gurgaon
district, Punjab;

(b) well water from Bhopura village, Meerut
district, Uttar Pradesh;

(c) tap water from the municipal water supply,
Delhi, which was kept for 48 hours after collection
in order to remove chlorine.
One of the V. cholerae biotype El Tor strains

(strain 205) isolated locally during the epidemic
was used for the study. This is an Ogawa El Tor
strain, phage type 6, representative of the strains
responsible for the 1965 Gurgaon epidemic.
An 18-hour peptone-water culture of vibrio strain

205 which had been kept overnight at 4°C was added
to the water samples to a final concentration of 1000
vibrios per ml, the viability counts of vibrios being
made according to the technique of Miles & Misra.d
Serial 10-fold dilutions of the peptone-water culture
were made in sterile buffered saline using a separate,
sterile l-ml delivery pipette for each dilution.
Inoculum from each dilution was deposited as a drop
from a calibrated dropping pipette on a nutrient agar
plate. Each drop (0.02-ml volume) was allowed to
fall from a height of 2.5 cm on to a sector of the
medium. Six plates were used for each dilution.
After overnight incubation at 37°C, counts were
made in the drop areas showing the largest number
of colonies without confluence. The mean of the
6 counts was taken as the viable count per 0.02 ml
of the dilution.
The inoculum size (1000 organisms/ml) was based

on a rough calculation of what may occur when a
bucket is used to draw water from a well which may
be contaminated with cholera vibrios as a result of
contaminated clothing having been washed in it.
After contamination, one set of water samples was
kept at room temperature (21°C) and the other at

d Miles, A. A. & Misra, S. S. (1938) J. Hyg. (Lond.),
38, 732.

37°C in an incubator. The glass stoppers of the
bottles were replaced with sterile cotton-wool plugs.
The bottles were shaken 3 or 4 times a day and 1 ml
of water from each bottle was transferred into alka-
line peptone water every 24 hours. After 6-8 hours'
incubation at 37°C, subcultures were made on bile-
salt agar plates to detect the presence of vibrios.
Towards the end of the study, if vibrios were not
detected in 1 ml, 50 ml of water were inoculated into
50 ml of double-strength alkaline peptone water for
detection of vibrios. Quantitative estimation of the
number of vibrios present in each of the water
samples was made 4 times at intervals of 7-10 days
by the technique of Miles & Misra.d

Results. Table 1 shows the survival of V. cholerae
biotype El Tor in different water samples kept at
room temperature (21°C) and at 37°C. Quantitative
analysis indicated a gradual decrease in the number
of vibrios in the water samples kept at room tem-
perature. The number of viable vibrios added to
the 6 water samples varied from 971 per ml to 1020
per ml, with an average of 992 and a standard
deviation of 15.2. The vibrio count made on the
8th day of the study showed that the number of
vibrios then present was 100-150 per ml. That
number decreased to 40 per ml after 19 days, to 20
per ml after the 26th day, and to 10 per ml after
39 days in Bhopura well water.

TABLE 1
VIABILITY OF EL TOR CHOLERA VIBRIOS

Period of survival (days)
Source of water Room temperature

(21°C) 37_C

Jatauli well 18 4

Bhopura well 51 4

Municipal water supply 12 1

Experiment No. 2
The long survival of vibrios (51 days) in Bhopura

well water in the laboratory encouraged further
study of the survival in well water under natural
conditions. In ordinary use a portion of the water
from a well is removed daily and is replaced by
ground water. An experiment was designed to
study the influence of this dilution factor on the
survival of vibrios in well water after contamination.
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Samples of water from Bhopura well were collected
in 5-litre sterile glass bottles. An 18-hour culture of
V. cholerae biotype El Tor (strain 205) was added to
2 of these bottles to give a final concentration of
1000 organisms per ml. The glass stoppers were
replaced by sterile cotton-wool plugs and the bottles
were kept at room temperature (approximately
25°C). From each bottle 500 ml of water were
removed (on the assumption that about one-tenth
of the water is removed daily from a well) and
replaced by an equal amount of water obtained from
the same well and kept at room temperature. In one
bottle (A) the replacement water was first filtered
through a Millipore filter to remove microflora, and
in the other bottle (B) unfiltered water was added.
Bottles were shaken 3 or 4 times a day and 1 ml of
water from each bottle was inoculated into alkaline
peptone water for detection of vibrios.

Vibrios were detected for 10 days in bottle A and
for 12 days in bottle B.

Experiment No. 3

In this experiment an attempt was made to study
whether the vibrios multiply in water or merely
survive without multiplying. For this purpose
Bhopura well water was again collected in 5-litre
sterile glass bottles and contaminated with an
18-hour peptone-water culture of V. cholerae bio-
type El Tor (strain 205) to a final concentration of
1000 organisms/ml. The bottle was kept at room
temperature (25°C). Viable count of the vibrios in

water was made just after contamination and daily
thereafter for 7 days by Miles & Misra's technique.d
The number of viable vibrios added to the water

sample was 1018 per ml. This figure rose to 4000 per
ml after 24 hours and then started decreasing
gradually as shown in the accompanying figure.

Experiment No. 4
The normal bacterial flora of well water varies

from well to well and generally includes Escherichia
coli, Aerobacter aerogenes, Proteus, Pseudomonas
and other organisms. An experiment was designed to
find out whether the normal bacterial flora of well
water interferes with the survival of El Tor vibrios.

Material and methods. It is obvious that many
observations have to be made on the survival of
vibrios in water samples with a number of strains
of both " true " V. cholerae and El Tor vibrios. In
order to facilitate such a study it was considered ad-
visable to use water samples of known chemical com-
position. Since most of the observations were made
in the present study on well water from Bhopura
village, it was decided to use water samples with a
chemical composition approximating to that of Bho-
pura well water. Accordingly, such samples were
produced in the laboratory, every effort being made
to simulate Bhopura well water as closely as possible
in respect of its chemical constituents. The chemical
composition of the reconstituted water (pH 7.6) is
shown in Table 2. One cannot, of course, be sure that
the reconstituted water contained all the chemicals of
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TABLE 2
CHEMICAL CONTENTS OF THE RECONSTITUTED

WATERa

Chemicals Amount (mg/litre)

NaHCO, 506.00

Na2CO, 3.20

MgCI, 164.00

CaCI, 286.00

FeSO4 0.49

MnSO, 3.44

Na,SO, 2.09

KCI 610.00

KH,PO4 0.15

KNO, 37.00

NaF 1.04

Sodium silicate 55.00

apH 7.6.

the original well water, particularly those which are
present in traces; there is also, obviously, a tendency
to look for and to find those chemicals that are
detectable by standard methods of water analysis.
The organic content of the well water was estimated
by the biological oxygen consumption method and
found to be equivalent to 1 mg of glucose per litre
of water; the same proportion of glucose was
therefore added to the reconstituted water. The
reconstituted water was distributed in 5 sterile
1-litre glass bottles; 18-hour peptone-water cultures
of V. cholerae biotype El Tor (strain 205), Esche-
richia coli, Aerobacter aerogenes, and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa were added to different bottles in the
final concentrations shown in Table 3. The E. coli,
A. aerogenes and P. aeruginosa strains had been
isolated from well water in Bhopura village on
different occasions. The bottles were kept in an
incubator at 25°C. From each bottle I ml of water
was inoculated daily into alkaline peptone water
and into peptone water tellurite (PWT) medium with
separate pipettes. PWT medium had previously been
found to be superior to alkaline peptone water for
the isolation of V. cholerae biotype El Tor in our
laboratory.e After 5-6 hours' incubation at 37°C
one loopful of growth from each tube was sub-
cultured in bile-salt agar plates to detect the presence

e Pal, S. C., Murti, G. V. S., Pandit, C. G., Murty,
D. K. & Shrivastav, J. B. (1967) Indian J. med. Res., 55, 318.

of vibrios. To detcct the presence of other organ-
isms, 0.1 ml to 0.5 ml of water from each bottle was
spread on the surface of nutrient agar plates (pH
7.4) from time to time.

Results. The number of viable El Tor vibrios
added to 5 water samples varied from 983 per ml
to 1024 per ml, with an average of 1003 per ml and a
standard deviation of 18.1.

Table 3 shows the survival of El Tor vibrios and
other organisms in days. It will be seen that the
other organisms do not seem to interfere with the
length of survival of the vibrios. The average length
of survival of vibrios from most of these bottles was
85±5 days. The range of survival of other organ-
isms was between 16 and 33 days. In bottle II
(Table 3), to which vibrios and Pseudomonas were
added, there was a slightly longer survival of vibrios
than in the other bottles. This survival of 93 days
is outside the 90% confidence limits calculated
from all the samples, and probably would not have
been observed had a greater number of samples been
used in this experiment. It was also observed that
whenever Pseudomonas organisms were present
along with El Tor vibrios in the water samples the
former overgrew the latter in alkaline peptone water.
However, PWT enrichment suppressed Pseudomonas
and pure cultures of El Tor vibrios were obtained.

Discussion
Felsenfeld,f studying the survival of "true"

cholera and El Tor vibrios, found that the average
survival time of 18 V. cholerae strains in 7 samples
of shallow well water of pH 7.6-8.8 was 7.5±1.9
days and that of 15 El Tor strains was 19.3±5.1
days. A similar study was made by Neogy g to
determine the viability of these organisms in tank
water of pH 6.4-6.6; while V. cholerae was found to
survive for 1-2 days, El Tor vibrios survived up to
8 days. However, neither author mentions details
such as the quantity of water taken, the size of the
inoculum or the incubation temperature.

In a more elaborate study Pesigan b found that
El Tor vibrios survived up to 32 days in deep well
water contamtnated with fresh rice-water stools
obtained from cholera patients and kept in a clay
jar. When the same water was contaminated with
a peptone-water culture of El Tor vibrios to a final
concentration of 1 x 106 organisms/ml and kept at
room temperature (30°C-32°C) the organisms sur-

f Felsenfeld, 0. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 289-296.
g Neogy, K. N. (1965) Bull. Calcutta Sch. trop. Med.,

13, 10.
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TABLE 3
SURVIVAL (IN DAYS) OF EL TOR VIBRIOS AND OTHER ORGANISMS IN RECONSTITUTED WATER

Bottle I Bottle II Bottle IlIl Bottle IV Bottle V

El Tor vibrios
El Tor vibrios and El Tor vibrios and El Tor vibrios and (1000 organisms/ml)El Tor vibrios Pseudomonas E. coli Aerobacter and

(1000 ( 10oraim/l(00ognssm 10oraisml Pseudomonas,
organisms/ml) (10eancmhm) (100oranimsmI (100oranism) mI E. coi, Aerobacter

eachnisms/ml)each) each)(100330 organisms/mI
each)

El Torvibrios 83 93 80 80 89

Other organisms - 18 16 33 25

vived up to 13 days in raw samples and 17 days in
autoclaved samples. The inocula used by the author
(rice-water stool at a dose of 1 ml per 250 ml of
water, or peptone water culture with a count of
1 x 106 organisms/ml) appear to be very large and
not normally to be expected in nature.
The present study consisted in four different

experiments which have given us detailed informa-
tion regarding the survival of El Tor vibrios in well
water.
The first experiment suggests that the organisms

survive in well water longer (18-51 days) at room
temperature (21°C) than when kept at 37°C, and
that there is a gradual decrease in the number of
vibrios in water. The second experiment suggests
that the dilution factor may influence the length of
survival of vibrios in well water under natural con-
ditions, and the third experiment that, except for an
initial 1-fold or 2-fold multiplication, El Tor
vibrios do not multiply in water but decline gra-
dually. The initial multiplication might be due to
the organic content of the well water or to the
addition of a very small amount of peptone water
transferred along with the inoculum.

It will be seen that the observations in these first
three experiments were made at different tem-
peratures. It is apparent that the survival of vibrios
will be determined by, among other factors, the
temperature of water in the well. The temperature
of well water is lower in summer and higher in
winter in relation to the day-to-day atmospheric
temperature in a locality, and there is reason to
believe that it will vary by 2°C-5°C from the mean
daily temperature in a year in any one area. At
the same time the daily temperature of well water
will not show the same degree of variation which

occurs in atmospheric temperature. Taking all these
factors into consideration, it was felt that a tem-
perature of 25°C would more or less approximate to
the average temperature of the well water in the area
under study. This temperature was therefore chosen
for the fourth experiment. It was interesting to note
that the survival of vibrios in reconstituted water at
this constant temperature was very long (average
85±5 days). The organisms that are usually present
in open well water do not interfere with the survival
of El Tor vibrios, but when Pseudomonas strains are
present along with vibrios in alkaline peptone water,
they may overgrow the vibrios and give false
negative results in the laboratory.
As already mentioned, during the investigation

of the cholera epidemic in Gurgaon district, Punjab,
in 1965, one well with brackish water was incrimi-
nated epidemiologically as the source of cholera in
a village. The present study was initiated to inves-
tigate the different aspects of the survival of an El
Tor strain (205) which is representative of several
strains isolated during the Gurgaon epidemic in
water of the wells in the area. The results of the
study have been presented as such and no attempt
has been made in the present communication to
generalize from those results.

* *
*
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